Congratulations! Team One Baseball has identified your team to participate in the 2nd Annual Under Armour Winter Classic. Team One Baseball and Under Armour have teamed up to present the Under Armour Wood Bat Tournaments for travel and scout ball teams across the country. As one of the top teams in the nation, Team One Baseball and Under Armour would like to cordially invite your team to participate in this great event!

The Under Armour Winter Classic will be held from Saturday, December 27 – Tuesday, December 30, 2008 at the Kino Sports Complex, Spring Training home of the Arizona Diamondbacks. This national invitational tournament will feature many of the country’s top teams and give players the opportunity to play at a first class facility.

The cost to participate is $895 per team, which includes your tournament entry fee, game balls, umpires, and a Mattingly fungo bat.

I hope you and your team will accept this invitation to play in the 2008 Under Armour Winter Classic this December. I have attached a packet of information regarding the tournament. If you would like additional information please feel free to contact me at 800.621.5452.

To register, please complete the registration form in the attached packet and return along with a 50% deposit and team application to reserve a spot for your team before November 1. Balance due must be paid on or before December 1.

I look forward to hearing from you soon!

Yours in baseball,

Justin Roswell
Tournament Director
Team One Baseball
2008 UNDER ARMOUR WINTER CLASSIC
TUCSON, ARIZONA | 2009 – 2012 GRADS

Saturday, December 27 – Tuesday, December 30, 2008
Kino Sports Complex | Tucson, Arizona

2009 – 2012 Graduates

(3) Game Pool Play & Single Elimination Round

- Games begin Saturday, December 27
- All players must use Wood or Wood Composite bats
- Games will be 7 innings in length
- Teams will take a pre-game before 1st game
- Collegiate umpires will be used
- Baden game balls will be provided for each game
- All games will be played on Major League Spring Training fields
- Players have an opportunity to earn an invitation for a Team One Showcase or Under Armour All America Game held annually at Wrigley Field
- Scouting reports from event will be submitted to Baseball America

TEAMS WILL CHECK-IN AT THE FIELDS ONE HOUR PRIOR TO THEIR FIRST GAME

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2007 UNDER ARMOUR CHRISTMAS CLASSIC – Team Registration Instructions:

CONTACT: Justin Roswell – Tournament Director

DIRECT: (800) 621 – 5452 toll free

EMAIL: jroswell@teamonebaseball.com

WEB: www.teamonebaseball.com

SITE: Kino Sports Complex | Tucson, Arizona

COST: $895 Team Entry Fee (4 game guarantee), 50% Deposit by November 1.

RSVP: PRE-REGISTRATION IS MANDATORY PRIOR TO THE TOURNAMENT
Tournament Benefits
- Each team will play (3) pool play games. After seeding, teams will enter into single elimination championship round.
- All players must use Wood or Wood Composite bats
- Games will be 7 innings in length
- Teams will take a pre-game before 1st game
- Collegiate umpires will be used
- Baden game balls will be provided for each game
- All games will be played on Major League Spring Training fields
- Players have an opportunity to earn an invitation for a Team One Showcase or Under Armour All America Game
- Scouting reports on top players from event will be submitted to Baseball America
- Complimentary housing service for all participating teams

Tournament Rules
- ALL teams will play a minimum of five (5) games and could play a maximum of ten (10) games.
- National Federation Safety rules will be enforced. Playing rules are National Federation Rules with Local modifications.
- Games shall be seven (7) innings in length. If a team is losing by 8 or more runs after having batting in at least five innings, the game is ended at that point.
- No new inning shall commence after two hours of game play.
- In the championship rounds of semifinals and finals, every effort within reason will be made to complete games to a full seven (7) innings if weather should interfere.
- No Pitching limits -- but please use common sense!
- You may utilize the (EH) extra hitter in your lineup.
- Courtesy runner for both the pitcher and the catcher may be used at any time. Courtesy runner has to be someone not presently in the line-up. The same player can not run for both the pitcher and catcher in the same inning.
- Wood or composite bats are only allowed.
- Clean out your dugout immediately after your game is complete.
- Diamond Game Balls are provided but you must PLEASE have your players and parents chase foul balls.
- NO SOFT TOSS into fencing. Minor League Batting Cages are open for your use.
- Game recap sheets will be provided in your Coach Packet. Please turn in after each game to Tournament Staff.
- Any participant (player, coach, spectator, etc.) ejected from a game shall have the circumstances of his/her ejection reviewed by the Tournament Director, Site Supervisor, and Chief Umpire. A decision will then be made what additional penalty, if any, shall be applied to that person. The additional penalty may include suspension from a subsequent game(s) or suspension from the tournament all together.
- ALL teams must provide liability insurance for their team.

Tournament Format (Based on 20 participating teams)

Pool Play:
- 20 teams divided into four (5) team pools
- Each team will play three (3) pool play games
- After the pool play round, ALL teams are seeded #1 – 20

Single Elimination Championship Round:
- After three (3) pool play games, teams will enter into a championship round
- The championship round will be determined by seeding #1 – 20.

Tie-Breaker Rules (for seeding purposes; in order of use)

Tournament Mission
1. To provide a substantial number of games for each team within a balanced schedule.
2. To allow a competitive tournament format with opportunities to advance within the tournament.
3. To provide a pleasant and exciting baseball tournament while allowing for social activities within the area.
4. To develop the tournament into an exciting annual event that teams from all across the USA work toward throughout the year.
5. To scout and recruit the best tournament participants for Regional Team ONE Showcases and Cape Cod Classic.
Colleges and MLB Organizations at the 2007 Under Armour Christmas Classic

COLLEGES:

Azusa Pacific University
Southeastern Iowa Community College

MAJOR LEAGUE TEAMS:

Arizona Diamondbacks
Baltimore Orioles
Colorado Rockies (3)
Florida Marlins
Houston Astros
Los Angeles Angels of Anaheim
Philadelphia Phillies

*These colleges and scouts officially signed in with Team One. Some had two or more representatives. Other colleges/scouts were there but didn’t officially check

Participating teams at the 2007 Under Armour Christmas Classic

All Star Dugout Bulldogs (Aliso Viejo, CA)
Baltimore Oriole Eilte (Baltimore, MD)
Baseball Factory RED (National)
Baseball Factory NAVY (National)
Baseball Factory ROYAL (National)
Baseball Factory WHITE (National)
Players Baseball Academy (Phoenix, AZ)
West Texas Cats (El Paso, TX)
To register for an Under Armour National Tournament and reserve a space for your team, please follow below instructions:

Under Armour National Tournament Team Fee | $895

Registration Option #1 via FAX in team application:
Please fill out the registration form and fax back to Team One Baseball (949) 209 – 1829 Attn: Justin Roswell.

Registration Option #2 via mail in team sheet:
To register via mail, please fill out the registration form and mail to the following address.

1000 Bristol Street North Box 17285 | Newport Beach, CA 92660

Please indicate which UA Tournament you wish to attend.

Tournament Date/Site: __________________________

>>>Payment Method (Choose One)

I will pay all by check (made payable to Team One)
I will pay all by credit card
I will pay 50% deposit by credit card
I will pay 50% deposit by check

>>>Your Credit Card Information

Credit Card Type (circle one)
Visa    Master Card    American Express    Discover

Amount to be charged: __________________________
Balance to be charged: __________________________
Remaining Balances will be paid on or before May 1st

Account Holders Name As It Appears Exactly on Card

____________________________________________

Account Number

____________________________________________

Expiration Date: __________________________

Cardholder’s Signature: _______________________

Thank you. Welcome to Team One Baseball. Once your registration has been received, you will receive an email confirmation packet.

Justin Roswell – Senior Director

Checklist of items to be returned:

1. Registration forms
2. Copy of liability insurance
3. Most current Roster (please use attached sample template)